
LARGE ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, November 24, 2018 at 10:00 am

The following will be sold located in Montrose, Iowa, on 4th Street between Main and 
Cedar Streets. (Old Montrose Gym),  Look for signs.

CARS
1985 Z-28 Camaro Sport Coupe Generation 3, 5.0 liter V-8 w/39,400 miles, one owner, origi-
nal miles.  2005 Buick Lucerene, 165,000, loaded, new tires, runs great!

SLEIGH, CIDER PRESS & SPINNING WHEELS 
One horse sleigh, Cider Press Pat. March, 31,1874, Two spinning wheels.

MEAT EQUIPMENT 
All American Model 515 meat & bone cutter bandsaw, Hobart Model 200 meat tenderizer, Hobart 
meat slicer, Hobart meat grinder, Defiance scale, two butcher blocks, 7' stone/marble store counter.

CURRENCY 
Five United States US series 1917 one dollar bill notes uncirculated!! These were a gift which 
includes a letter from C.A. Kennedy 1st District of Iowa House of Representatives, Washing-
ton D.C! Other silver certificates.

GOLD COINS & COLLECTOR COINS
MCMVII 1907 St. Gaudens $20 Gold Coin, Hi relief, very nice, must see to appreciate! 1909 D 
$5 Gold Indian Head, approx 30 Peace & Morgan dollars, 1899 Barber Half, Mercury dimes, 
various silver coins, various other pennies, wheat pennies, buffalo nickels & more!

STERLING SILVER AND JEWELRY 
50 pc Towels Sterling Silver flatware set "El Grandee", several woman’s rings, several ster-
ling necklaces, misc costume jewelry.

MONTROSE & STUART WAIDER ITEMS
Panoramic picture of Montrose 1911 Anschutz, Montrose Mohawk yearbooks: 1950, 1951, 
1952, 2-1953, 3-1954, 4-1955, 1957, 1958, 1959, 2-1960 & 2-1961. Stuart Waider (furniture 
maker & carver) items, spooled legged kitchen type table, numerous benches, several In-
dian peace pipes (inlaid), two snakes, Indian heads, Indian headed picture frame (Custer’s 
Last Stand), Wendell Smith handmade wooden village bird feeder!

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
Six paneled punch tin pie safe, Possum Belly kitchen cupboard w/spice drawers, C-Roll Oak 
rolltop desk, oak desk chair, various oak occ. & lamp tables, various oak rockers, oak buffet, 
oak drop front desk, several walnut occ. tables, three drawer walnut chest of drawers, two 
walnut dressers w/hankie drawer, walnut drop leaf table, several walnut chairs & parlor 
chairs, walnut spooled legged table w/two drawers, painted bench, school desk, piano w/
bench, wooden hi back bed, two Singer sewing machines, trunk, walnut glass door kitchen 
cabinet, glass claw footed piano stool, large wardrobe, plus more!!

COLLECTIBLES 
Alowich elec coffee mill, cast iron rotating cheese slicer, platform scale, wooden barrel 
pump, wooden wagon wheel, 2-1858 Mason jars, clarinet, 1950’s TV, lady’s hats, doorknobs, 
viewer w/cards, fluting iron, several washboards, cast iron pulley, wooden pulleys, wooden 
planes, Griswold #7 cast iron skillet, several cast iron pots, lanterns, kerosene lamps, news-
papers 1901, wooden kegs, egg crate, brass bucket, saddle, horse collars, Hames, single 
trees, numerous quilts, fancy work, #3 bell, asst of pictures and frames, glass butter churn, 
globe, string holder, silver plate serving set, lots of records, 1/2 gal ice cream freezer, several 
wooden coffee grinders, Roseville #423-12" centerpiece, Roseville various stoneware includ-
ing crock, bowls, churn, etc, Singer Pont. Sewing machine, Indian blanket, blue glass light-
ning bell w/rod, several other lightning rods w/glass balls, mantle clock, stamp collection, 
Royal Albert dishes, misc glassware, leather laces basketball, books, Knick knacks, eagle 
collectibles, Beanie Babies, plus more!!

KID’S ITEMS
Chief pedal car, Lionel train set, ball bearing scooter, wooden stick horse, croquet set, sled, 
trike, wagon, girl’s Schwinn bike, pogo stick, pull toy boat, Fisher Price pull toy chicken, 
Wooden dollhouse w/acc., wooden doll furniture, misc doll furniture, Barbie dolls, dolls, 
Singer cast iron child’s sewing machine, Singer child’s sewing machine, Ostenrijk battery 
operated man w/cigar, Crazy Express tin windup train, children’s books, plus more!!

HOUSEHOLD & MISCELLANEOUS 
Ethan Allen as follows: two queen size canopy beds (never slept on), nightstand, desk, en-
tertainment center, dining room table w/4 chairs, buffet, large China hutch & small entry 
table! Full size bed, single bed, several dressers & chest of drawers, 3 pc Kroehler full size 
bedroom outfit, 2 dorm fridge, 40" flatscreen TV, Brother sewing machine, Yamaha PSR-270 
keyboard w/stand, Wurlitzer organ, telescope, lots of outdoor Christmas lights, Hallmark 
orn., 2 recliners, 2 wheelchairs, full line of mostly new small kitchen appliances, several 
card tables & chairs, lots of usual misc household items, some tools, JD 38T lawn sweeper, 
15 gal lawn sprayer, pull behind lawn cart, misc lawn & garden tools, lots of yarn, luggage, 
overhead projector, movie cameras, plus lots more!!

ESTATE OF IRENE SMITH
Auctioneers comment: This sale consists of several generations of the Smith family.  There 
is a large variety of items including rare & hard to find things throughout this sale. There 
are many boxes still not gone through at this time. We may run two rings for a period of 
time. This will be a large sale, mostly held indoors.

Sale Order: At 12:00 p.m., we will sale the cars, sleigh, meat equipment, currency, gold 
coins & collectible coins, sterling silver & jewelry, Montrose & Stuart Waider items. Exact 
sale order will be determined day of sale.

Terms: Cash or approved check, positive I.D.required.
Not responsible for accidents. Any announcement made day of sale takes precedence over above ad.

SARGENT AUCTION SERVICE
Tony Sargent:319-520-5340          Dave Carroll:319-795-1052


